Meet Avendra’s FF&E Experts
Avendra’s FF&E Services has an experienced team of kitchen and decorative furnishings experts.
Call or email for product questions or to get a quick quote. We will help you find the right item to meet your operational and financial goals.
Mike Grossman, the senior director of Avendra FF&E Services, has more than 35 years of combined FF&E procurement experience with a strong
concentration in commercial food service kitchen equipment. Not only does Mike have significant experience in lodging, but he has crossed into
other industries including restaurants, education and healthcare food service. mike.grossman@avendra.com
Carol Riesett, the senior sales manager, oversees the daily operations of the Avendra FF&E department. Carol has over 30 years of combined
FF&E procurement experience with a strong concentration in decorative furnishings. Carol has also worked in operations and understands the
challenges that are faced by our customers. carol.riesett@avendra.com

Lynda Crawford Kitchen for Marriott full service hotels,
resorts, suites and conference centers, Marriott Vacations
Worldwide, and Renaissance Hotels, Ritz-Carlton, Gaylord.
lynda.crawford@avendra.com

Ellen Simler Decorative for Fairfield Inn, TownePlace Suites,
Residence Inn, SpringHill Suites, Moxy, AC Hotels.
ellen.simler@avendra.com

Judith Thomas Kitchen for Aramark, CPS, IPS, HPSI, all
InterContinental brands, international properties, health care,
and education market. judith.thomas@avendra.com

Roseann Stocker Decorative for Independent hotels, kitchen
for Courtyard, Fairfield Inn, Residence Inn, Springhill Suites,
and TownePlace Suites. roseann.stocker@avendra.com

Margie Thompson Kitchen for Aramark, CPS, IPS, HPSI,
Hilton, Choice, Independent and other hotel brands,
restaurants, multifamily housing, and residential appliances
for all customers. margie.thompson@avendra.com

Wendy Edgar Decorative for Choice, Gaylord, Ritz Carlton,
Hyatt, Marriott Vacations Worldwide, Hilton, Courtyard
Midwest/West Coast, InterContinental Hotels (all brands),
golf and country clubs. wendy.edgar@avendra.com

Randy Nee Kitchen for Hyatt, Delta US, Fairmont, Starwood,
General Contractors, ClubCorp, golf and country clubs.
randy.nee@avendra.com

Reynold Browne In-room refrigerators and microwaves for
all customers regardless of brand; refrigeration to include
refrigerators, freezers, sandwich and pizza prep tables for all
customers. reynold.browne@avendra.com

Vernell Fitzgerald Decorative for Delta US, Marriott and Starwood
hotels, resorts, suites, Gaylord and all east coast Courtyard
properties, ice machines for all customers and decorative for
all international properties. vernell.fitzgerald@avendra.com

Ghatsinne Salcedo Assistant to the Sales Consultants;
email for questions on sales orders or with delivery questions.
salcedo-ghatsinne@avendra.com

Call 866-AVENDRA or visit Avendra.com/ffe-services

CLICK TO SEE CURRENT
FF&E PROMOTIONS

Avendra’s FF&E Services are provided
by Avendra Replenishment LLC,
an affiliate of Avendra

